Plated desserts

choco adict
COMPOSITION
• Chocolate sorbet
• Chocolate and orange cake
• Chocolate mousse
• Chocolate crumble
• Gruétine tuiles
• Mint and lemon compote
Decorations
Chocolate branches with chocolate micro-sponge sticked on.
Cocoa sauce

Chocolate sorbet
1000 g
Water			
100 g
Honey			
200 g
Sugar			
7g
Stabilizer
Cocoa powder
50 g
COC6250
Dark El Jardín Plantation chocolate couverture
200 g
SPECIAL ORDER

Chocolate crumble
Brown sugar
100 g
80 g
Butter
30 g
55% Dark Elianza® chocolate
couverture F06.20053
100 g
Almond powder
80 g
Cake flour
30 g
Cocoa powder
COC6250

Heat water at 40º C. Mix sugar and stabilizer and add to the water,
then the honey and cocoa powder. Mix well and heat until 85º C.
Pour the mixture on the chocolate melted and emulsify. Let to rest
6 hours in the fridge, mix again and churn.

Melt chocolate and butter. Add the almond powder and sugar. Then
mix flour and cocoa powder. Let to rest 24 hours into the fridge
and then bake at 160º C for 10 minutes.

Chocolate and orange cake
225 g
Whole eggs
195 g
Sugar
150 g
Milk
1
Orange zest
25 g
Licorice paste
150 g
Sunflower oil
195 g
Cake flour
24 g
Baking powder
138 g
Almond powder
55% Dark Elianza® chocolate couverture
200 g
F06.20053
Whisk eggs, sugar, licorice paste and orange zest until totally
whipped. Add the oil little by little. Then add milk little by little. Mix
flour, and baking powder and sift it. Add the almond powder and
then add to the previous preparation. As last step pour in the melted
chocolate just warmed (not to hot). Pour into the stain steel rings
16 cm Ø 1.5 cm. thickness. Bake at 170º C for 20 minutes approx.
Chocolate mousse
200 g
Dark El Jardín Plantation chocolate couverture
SPECIAL ORDER
MIlk
125 g
Gelatin sheets (gold)
1.75
Semi-whipped cream
250 g
Melt the chocolate. Heat the milk until boiling point. Add the gelatin
sheets already soaked in very cold water for 10 minutes, then pour
the milk little by little onto the chocolate already melted and create
a good emulsion.
16

MANUFACTURE CLUIZEL

Gruétine tuiles
as needed Gruétine®
F06.21009
Pour the Gruétine on a Silpad and bake for 8 minutes approx. At
170º C. Shape it when until warm. Let to cool and keep in a airtight
container.
Lemon compote
300 g
Blanched lemon (5 Times blanched)
1.5 g
Mint extract			
240 g
Caster sugar			
60 g
Honey
2g
Pectine jaune			 F06.21009
5g
Citric acid solution		
Dice the blanched lemons and cooked together with the sugar,
pectin and honey until get the water reduced at half. Remove from
the heat and add the citric acid solution. Let to cool.
Finishing
Pipe the mousse on a round mold 1.5 cm. Thickness and cover with
the flourless sponge. Freeze. Spray using the dark chocolate cocoa
butter. Place it in the middle of the dish, previously decorated with
the cocoa sauce. Place other ingredients nicely on top.

